
VOICE RECORDING SIGNAL 
If you hear a short high " beep" tone every 15 seconds or so, it means that the person with whom you are 
talking is recording your conversatioi, . This signal is produced by recorder-connector eqUipm·ent furnished 
by the Te_lephone Company. Use of a recorder on the telephone line without this equipment is pr9h/bli_e_d, by 

the Company's tariffs. 
HOW TO CAU SOMEONE ON YOUR PARTY UNE 
To find out the numbe; of o telephone on your party line, call Repair Service by dialing 114: lia special 
number is needed to reach the party you want, Repair Service will give it to yoU • • 
When you finish dialing this special number, replace your receiver. Your telephone and the called tele
phone will ring at regular intervals. Ringing will stop when the called telephone answers. lift your receiver 
and begin conversation. If ringing does not stop after a reasonable period, you can stop it by lifting your 

receiver. 
From EDgewood 2, FRontier 1, GArden 1, 8 and Hickory 4 Telephones--Dial the listed number. When you 
hear the port)' line signal here's what fo do. If there is a single numeral on your dial number plate opposite 
" PTY code" dial that numerol after you heor this tone. When you hear a " busy" signal hang up. Jf .there is 
no numeral on your diol number plate opposite " PTY code " hang up as soon as you hear the party line 

signal. 
Your telephone and the called telephone will ring at regular intervals. Ring ing will slop when the .called 
telephone answers . Then lift the receiver and start conversation. If rin0ing does not stop after a -. reason
able period you con stop it by lifting your receiver for a moment. .. ; .. 

_From Pay Telephones 
You can dial direct all prefixes shown on .the card al the telephone. 

_From All Other Telephones 
From Sacramento telephones you con dial all numbers in the Sacramento, Fair Oaks, Folsom and "Rio 
Lindo exchanges without charge. Such numbers start with these prefix names: EOgewood, EMpire, 
FRontier, GArden, GIibert, Gladstone, Hickory, IVanhoe, WAbash, WYandot, YOrktown and YUkon. 

From SACRAMENTO telephones (except pay phones) 
You can dial Station-to-Station calls to many telephone numbers like YUkon 2-5997 in San Francisco 
and ACademy 2-9970 in New York. • 

HOW TO DIAL 
You. can reach certain out-of-town points by dialing 112, then the telephone number as you would a 

local coll. 
Exception : lf your telephone · number beg ins with EOgewood 2, FRontier 1, GArden 1, 8 , or 
Hickory 4, it is not necessary to dial 11 2. 

"See "Dialable Cities" on page 3 . 
For other out-of-town paints, dial 112, the Area Code, and the telephone number. 

Exception : If your telephone number begins wi th EDgewood 2, FRontier 1, GArden 1, 8, or 
Hickory ◄ , it is not necessary to d ial 112. 

• •see " Dialoble Cit ies " on page 3 . 
If you don't know whether the number is dialable or whether you need an .Area Code, dial " O'' Oper-
ator. She'll be glad to help you. · · 

AFTER YOU DIAL 
An operator may come on the line and a sk for the number of the telephone you are using. This is neces-

sary to complete your coll. 
IF YOU GET A WRONG NUMBER . . . . . 

Please ask t_he pa_rty who answers for the city and_ s_tate you reached, th,en ha_ng up_. Dial_ Qpera_tor \"."" 
mediately and give her this information . She' ll arrange to cancel the charge for t'he call. then, making 
sure you have the right number, dial it ogain. 

DIALAILE CITIES 
DIRECT DISTANCE DIALING-continued 


